
.ID VOU EVER suitor from real ner
vousness? When every nervo seemed
to quiver with a pocullar, creepy

feeling, first In ono place, and then another
na nu sccmcu uuany to concentrate in a

com? irritable, fretful and peevish! to bo
followed by an Impotent, weakened condi-
tion of tlio nervo centers, ringing in the
cars, and sleepless, mUerablo nights ?

Dr. Wiles'
Nervine
Restores
Health

Almost

Mrs. Eugene Searlcs,
110 Elmonton St., Elk-
hart, Iud., says: "Ner-
vous troubles had mailo
ma nearly insane and
physicians wero unablo
tohelnmo. My memory

tv as almost gono and every llttlo thing
worried mo until I was almost distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
imagined all sorts of ovil thing3 and would
cry over nothing. 1 commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine and tour bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
mo, and I am as well now as 1 ever was."

Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno is sold on guarantoo,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

let Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
AHD POULTRY.

00Paso nook on Treatment of Animals
uud (Jliurt toeui lfrec.

xnt3 Fevers, CoimcstlonB.TnllnmmntloS
A.A.!iliml Meningitis, JHilk l'uvcr.Jl.ll. Strnlns, Lamcncim, RlicnnmtisiE.

J. Nusnl Discharges.
3.D.--llot- H or (Jrulis, Worms
JCECnituliH, 1 leaves, PiidiiNnnlii.
IK.F.Collc or Urlpm. Hcllyaclic.

-. 11 IHen1nn em. II innrriinniuIt 1 1 IT..!.,.,... I l.l in
J.l.l.rupi.vo Diseases, IMnneo.
o.iv. iMseuBeaoi jiiircHiion, raruiysis.
Single Bottle (over CO doses).

tnliln Hnnn. with Rnpolflnfi. Mnmirtt
.00

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcator, $700Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, 1,01)
Sold byDrntUt or yat prrpald ftnywhert ol la wy

qoinUt en receipt of pfite.
IimFURETS MED. CO., Ill A 1 IS VnUlim St., New York.

Ill II III HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.
fn usn 3ft vonri. Tho cnlv imeCAAfnl rfimetlvfor

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and ProtratioD, from or other causes,
$1 per vial or 6 vials and large vial powder, for if 5.

Bold by 1'rnjslBtB, or lent postpaid on receipt o( prlca,
UUHPHIlKlSSED.Calll AliamiUamSL.lkBwYork.

OLD DR. TnEEL t! 604zifl North Sixth St..
'Guanntect. ve." ab. Green, Philadelphia.

Challenge! ti... Vld, Irom the odrertlilag fpe o
lolUt up to tho leciurlDg ProfeHiori.ln curing
the worst cue cf bpeelal DIea4ui and It LOU1

i POIbOA. Jio BaittrLowIloeriiif(eTerei.J
dangerouitho troubto taixj be. erotn Je-- 1bllltr.!ifr4 of Vontli tail ouof I'awrv
curtd. htrlduro. and l'Il.ourta without cutting, hit. TllEFL in pot I lively the oldest,

tbe beet and muit nVllIfui uml etpcrk'nect) cnt no
mute what others ma claim, Bend fli5-cca- t ctampi for
Iwolt Truth aod.be enlightened regarding mat dineaM
and bow to ct cured. The onlr book rXVOMIMi
iiUAi'K! ana tneir boon, una irnilnnu lotuntre
lief. Fresh Cacs rurt'.l In 4 to 10 Juim. Mount

IS; Kg . Cto. Trvutiufiitby Mull.' Wliea tou write
or call mention thin paper. Hoard and lodging If deilred.

A .CHASES
"IT II I

BloodfHerveFood
5taki

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT IT IS ! The richest of all reitoratlT.
Jfood., beoauae it replace, the same eabtstance.to the blood and nerves that are exhanstedla
jneBetwolIfo-(lln((Iluld- 8 by dUeane, Indigestion,
Jilgu liTine, overwork worry, excesses, abuse, etc

WHAT IT DOE8 ! Br ruaVlnir the bloodpore and rich, and the dlirestlon perfect, it creaUssolid llesh, muscle and strength. The nerves n
made etronfr,the brain becomes active andclear, rorrestonnlostvitalltyand Btoppinx ai!

waetlnn drains and neakness In either sea, it ha,no equal j and a. u female regulator It Is worth lisweightln gold. Ono boa lasts a week. Price aw., ort boi.es fiuu. Druggists or by msil. Hook free.
. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

Chestnut Bt.. Philadelphia.

r t'hlehcter. l.nallh ItlumoiiiUtran

s". (Ilrlnnl nnil tinlv Gonulnev
0'irVt arc, always rellablo. ladicb aik

SV VIM 'boxea, iaiod win blue nowm. isko
rn.i Ailia. L'fruia tlaTtfltrOUM MUh Mill Urn

ftionM ami imitation!. At Druiiatista. or aend 4c
' in stainpa ior jxtrtlculara, tutlmonlaU and

'Itellef foi I.tUea,(ieoa by return
if 31 ml. lii.uini i Aiinioniiui. Ami xvptw,

Chlphatpl'LtuilculC'o..Uuttt(iii,Hauitro.
Jollbff all "ruuim I'hlU- - it

Headache Cured.

1

A quick cure, a certain cure,
the beat cure la

TAYLOR'S
E

POWDERS.

We never heard of
a case where they
railed. Wo never ex.
pect to hear of one,
Don't bo afraid to
take them. Theyaro
harmless. They do
not contain one single
atom of any danger-
ous drug. For this
reason It Is well to
shun all other

medtclnos.
Avoid risk by Insist-
ing on getting TAY-

LOR'S. Our powders
can easily be dlstln--
Bulshcd by tho do.!

lightful odor and pleasant taste, and
they look like ground coffee. Best of
all, they euro almost Instantly.

TAYLOR DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.,
TRINTON, N. J.

GRUHLER BROS.

Dl"" PRstri Alio sunt, smo Ac. fiucviomam s safc

DISORDER IN BUM
i

Another Spanish Demonstration

I
Against Our Government,

TWELVE THOUSAND TOOK PART.

The Unttetl Stutcs Consulate Vigorously
I'rotuct oil by tlio Pollen Against tlio Anger
of tho Mob, Though the Policemen Were
Iloitglily Handled.

MAimiD, JInreh 10. Tho turbulent ele-

ment In the city of lillboa which created
disturbances on Sunday continued to defy
tho authorities yosturdny, and ntndo vio-

lent demonstrations in splto of tho nrmeif
threat of the gendarmerie. Tho disorders
were rcnowed near the Amorlcau consul-ato- ,

and a determined effort wns mado to
reach tho bulldlnp; whoro the consulnto is
located. Tlio gendarmes showed equal de-

termination In frustrating this attempt,
and succeeded.

Hut this was not done without a serious
collision between tho mob and tho

In which twenty of tho former
nro known to havo been injured, though it
is not known that any fatalities resulted.
Nine of tho gondarmos were also injured.
With this rebuff tho mob drowoff. Hut
tho inhabitants of Bilbao nro still In a
turbulent mood and tho polico authorities
llnd it necessary to tako overy precaution
against injury being dono to tho Unltod
Btnto's consulate.

About 12,000 people took part In tho
demonstration. Tho oxcltoinent was
started by a group of young men at a street
corner,, who began chcorlng every soldier
who passed by. Their conduct wns soon
Imitated by other groups of people, until
overy soldier keen was encored by tho
crowds, and somo musicians who refused
to ropoat tho national anthem woro hustled,
beaten and otherwlso maltreated. '

Tho excitement Increased, and riotous
groups formed in tlio main streets, cheer-
ing for Spain nnd denouncing tho United
States. Tho authorities did everything
possible to maintain order. Almost tho
eutlro polico foroo was turuod out as soon
as tho populace assumed a threatening t,

and tho rioters wcro dispersed again
and again. Eventually, however, the mob
became so numerous and excited that tho
Dollco woro almost holplcs. Aftor tho
first demonstrations of sympathy with tho
army tho crowds had armed thomselves
with sticks and cudgels, and their num-
bers so were groat that tho polico wero
swept asldo, and an lmmouse crowd gath-
ered on tho leading thoroughfare nnd
marched towards tho resldcnco of tho
United States consul, shouting: "Long
live Spalnl" "Down with tho Ynnkeosl"

On tholr way to tlio consul s resmence
thoy hurled stones through the windows
of stores nnd private residences, over
turned n numbor of vehicles, pulled sev-

eral mounted polloomou from their horses
and gonerally bohaved In tho most threat
ening manner, btores uoallng In Ameri-
can goods recolvcd tho most attention
from tho mob, and tho windows of tho
consul's houso wero badly shattered, al
though the polico defended tho bulldiug.

Tho mob then proceeileu in tlio direction
of tho United States consulate, ovldontly
intending to stouo tho building as well.
Hut tho authorities had taken the precau-
tion to send a strong forco of polloo to
guurd that building and another dotaeh-men- t

of police was stationed across tho
strcots leading to tho consulate. There-
fore, when tho inob noared tho Unltod
States cousulato It was confronted by tho,
polico with drawn swords. Tho mob halted
and then begnn pelting tho polico most
vigorously with stones and plecos of brick.

Tho pollcemon, howovor, hold their
ground, nnd a squad of tho olllccrs charged
tho rlotors. Tho lattor began firing pis-

tols nt tho polloomou, two of whom wero
wounded. This oaused tho polico to chargo
in a body, and, using their swords with
good offect, tho rlotors woro dlsporsed,
yelling and hooting at tho authorities
and shouting "Down with tho Yankoesl"
and "Long llvo Spalnl" Tho polico, who
mado a number of nrrosts, exporloucod
considerable difficulty In escorting their
prisoners to the depots.

Elsewhere in Spain tho situation bears
a mora tranquil aspect and tho question of
tho action of tho United Statos on Cuba is
regarded in calmor mood.

A report found currency yesterday that
tho United States minister, Mr. Taylor,
had loft Madrid, but this provod to bo
wholly without foundation.

A dispatch from Havana says that tho
Insurgents aro In a demoralized condition
and nro seoklng (light towards the oast-war- d

portion of tho Island.

Will the llermuda Steal Away?
NEW Yokk, March 10. It was rumored

last night that tho steamship Bermuda
was preparing to leave for Cuban waters.
At midnight tho suspected steamship had
not left her nnchorage. Passengers on tho
Into boats from Staten Island said that
when they passed tho Hcrmuda smoko
was coming out of hor fuunol, and it
looked to them as If she was being mado
ready for sea. Everything, howovor, seemed
tiuleton board. All tho rovenuo cutters
wero laid up for tho night and thoro wero
no signs of United btatos Marshal Slc-Car-

or any of his deputies In tho
borhood of tho Battery.

French Kmlssarlca Sentenced.
BEHLIN, March 10. Tho osplonago trial

' nt Lelpslo, whloh has attractod much at-- !

tentlon. was ondod yesterday with tho
eentell elnsr of Schorou. a Luxemburgor,
nnd tho chief defendant, to eoven yoars'
lmprlsonniout. Pfelffor was sentenced to
two years auu umguauer vu uuu year o im-

prisonment. Tho evldouco showed that a
Frenchman named Montler, tho most Im
portant culprit, has evaded arrest, rno
main object was to obtain samples and de-

tailed knowledge of the new German rillos.

The Mystery of a Cate.
Olathe, Kan., March 10, A cave, ap-

parently of vust proportions, was acci-

dentally discovered on a farm throe mllos
wost of hero yosterday, and thirty feet bo-lo-

Its surfaco has been found a humnu
skull. On tlio wall close to where the
skull was found Is illegibly written some-

thing width la indistinct. The figures
"1875," however, can bo made out. Atouo
placo thuro Is an oponing seven foot in
diameter, which Is apparently a bottom-los- s

pit. j
The Veneiuelau Arbitration.

London. March 10. It Is stated hero
that in view of tho discussion of tho Ven-

ezuelan question going on at Washington
between the British ambassador, Sir Ju-
lian Pauucefoto, and tho Venezuelan min-

ister, Sonor Andrado, and possibly Secre-

tary Oluoy, tho Uruau Incident (tho ar-

rest of a British polico inspector and thu
hauling dowu of the British flag in tho
disputed territory) may first bo disposed of.

E.

Dated Beginning of Year from
Opening of Spring

When All Tilings In Nature Start Afresh.

Some Other Things hlch the An-

cients Have Given Us Points.

Tho ancients hognn their year with tlio ad-

vent of spring. How much more appro-

priate thus to begin tho Now Year with the
new life of nature In the awakening spring.
At this season all processes throughout the
natural world start afresh.

Tho ancients also showed their sagacity
and appreciation of tho great changes and
actlvo proceseos of tho sprlug-tiin- by
realizing that this is also tho tlmo 'for re-

newed life and ouergy in tho human system.
They well knew that tho blood should bo
cloanwd from Impurities and tho nerves

at this season, llenco tho estab-

lishment of tho custom of taking a good
spring medicluo.

This most Bensihlo and healthy ctiBtom is
followed by almost everybody at tho present
day, few people of tutolligoneo venturing to
go through this trying time of change from
winter to summer without taking a spring
mcdkliio.

Tho unanimity on this subject is a settled
fact; tho only question heretofore 1ms been
in regard to what is the best thing to take.

Mn. STououroN l. rAitNiiAii.

Thopcoplo aro now fast becoming unani-
mous ir. their decision that as a spring tonie
and restorative, Dr. Qrceno's Nervnra blood
and nervo remedy is tho beat.

Year after year Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nervo remedy has proved itself tho
surest, most positivo and reliablo remedy.
Mado from mire, vesctablo medicines, it in
variably cleanses, purifies and enriches tho
blood, making tho blood rich and red, and
at tho saino tlmo. by its invigorating effects.
giving strength, power, vitality ami energy
to tue nerves.

In fact. Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nervo remedy has provod itself tho most per
lectot medicines aim just wuat everybody
needs for a swing remedy. Try it this
spring.

Mr. Stroughton L. Farnham, of Man
Chester, N. 11., says :

Some tlmo ago 1 was troubled witn lassb
tudo and a fooling of fatigue. I did not have
tho ambition to do anything that demanded
unusual physical exertion.

1 was recommended by a menu to try
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nervo rem
edy. I took two or thrco bottles and am
nrenared to sav that it did mo good. I can
recommend it as a tonic, as I know it helped
mo."

linmembor Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
.mil nerve mmedv is recommended hv phy
sicians, ia.-l-n lact. a imysician-- proscription,

of tlio n specialist
in nervous and chronic diseases, ur, ureeno,
of 33 West 1 1th St.. New York City, who can
bo consulted freo of charge, personally or by
letter.

Buy Koystono flour. Bo suro that tho
name Lehsig s jiaeu, Asniano, ra., is
printed on ovcrv sack

E3H
gjfiltip Yfll I uore Taro&t, Vimpleei Copper-

aujeers in filoutn. write cuua
JltEltlKUY CO., HOT Musonlc TemplcR?
niiiiGi.K... .. iirwis in vuiva. tui'i-- !
Stul, WSOOaiOO. Worst cases cured In lffl
dlo ita duye. lOO-pag- e booU free.

FAILING MANHOOD

General and Nervous Debility.

Man tPRTlTV

Is

OF

Weakness of Body and
Mind, Effects of Errors
or Excesses In Old or
Young, ltobust, Noblo
juannoou luuy ucstorcu.
How to Enlargo and
Ktrenirthen Weak. Un- -

(developed Portions of
Jiotiy. iiusuiuiciy

HomoTreatment.
Ilonuills In a day.

from fio Htntea and Foreign
Countries. Send for Descriptive twos. ex.
planatlon and proofs, mailed (sealed tTce.

JRIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, NY

DR.L0BB'S BOOK FREE
To all solTerers of HltltflltS OK YOUTH,

and 1)1,1!ASHS 01' MEN
AND WO.HE.V, S08 pages; clotli boundt se-
curely sealed and malledr. Treatment by maU
strictly lonfldenita, and a positive, quick cure
suamnteed. No matter bow lens standing. 1
wm po iveiy cure you. Write or call.

IIR nRR 329l,.l5thSt.Plilla.Pa,

NEW SALES and EXCHANGE STABLES.

WORKINO or DRIVING HORSES
constantly on hand. Sold or exchanged.

II. L. MILLER & CO., Props.,
10 N. Pear Alley.

Business ofllcot W. F. Miller's meat market.
128 N. Main street.

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop I

12 Wost Centre Street.

make q

. . .

17 and

Our Hot Towel Shave
becoming popular.

2laltyul
You will like It.

hair cutting.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

BOTTLER
l'UItrc SKf.TZEU WATKU

A cure for headache
stomach troubles.

QINOKIt ALE.
WEISS IlKKIt.

LAUKlt MtKIt.
POllTKIt.

Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

A MURDEROUS MANIAC.

Snoot lSlglit Man, Ono of Whom la Dead
unci Another Dying.

Hrockvill'k, Ont., March 10. Amnnlno
who alighted from tho 11:45 trnln yester-
day .shot eight men. Ono man, Peter
Moore, is dead, and Chief of Polico Hoso Is
fatally wounded. The manlao himself was
shot through the body, nnd Is now in jail.
Ho made a terrible light. His name Is

It was just about noon when
Iiapolnto eamo on tlio stroot currying a
shotgun. The first person ho met wns an
old man named Poter Moore, whom lie
dollberutoly shot dead.

Chief of Polico Hoso, who was just com-
ing from his olllco, ran in tho direction of
the shot, and as boou asLapolnto saw hUn
ho took steady aim and fired, tho shot tak-
ing effect In his breast and head. Ho will
prpbably dlo. An old man named Dick-
son, who was standing near, received n
charge of shot In the neck from tho other
barrel. Pnlirum.m, rTI,.nlnt ft, of, nntiimni,!
Lapolnto had ills pocket full of cartridges,
nnd was shooting right and left nt random,
Tlnsley got bhlud cover and endeavored
to shoot Littnoln to. bur. fnlle.fl. lTn Mum
behind a door In a grocery store, and
pnrtly opening It had just taken aim when
Iiapolnto fired, the bullet taking offoct In
Unsloy's head nnd neck.

A young man who was In tho store ran
upstairs, and from tho window fired nt
Lnpolnte, wounding him. Lapolnto
qulokly turned and fired Into tho window,
lifter which ho fell exhausted to tho
ground. He wns then onptured aud lodged
in Jail.

Others wounded, but not seriously, nro:
Hobort Hnyd, Fred Stagg, Georgo Stagg,
Robert McCormack and Thomas Devor-ouu-

Lapolnto Is a hunter, living about eigh-
teen miles out of town, and an oxpert shot.
He has shown signs of Insanity at timos.

We

and

On a former occasion he threatened to
shoot his brother, for which ho was d

to a term of lmprlsonmont.

Victim of a Trolley Aeclilont.
ET. L.OUI8, jlnroh 10. Three men nro

dead and one more Is not expected to llvo
ns tho result of Sunday night's collision
on the bt. Louis and Klrkwood Eleetrlo
lino. Fifty more uro seriously injured.
Tlio dead aro: HlchnrdLanagan,insuranco
agent; Junius A. Jones, claim agent, aud
J. 11. Aiken, motormau of car No. 3. Sain
Smith, motormau of cur No. 2, who had
both legs broken, hend crushed and was
internally Injured, will probably d).
Among tlio more seriously Injured are:
Jacob Uoss, splno Injured; Mrs. G. Spen-
cer, compound fracturo of both logs; Her
man Mueller, 8 years old, arm broken and
foot smashed; JamosMcfirath, leg broken;
Dr. M. C. Marshall, leg broken. General
Managor Houseman states positively that
tho eutlro bluino rests with J. II. Aiken,
tho motorniau of tho enst bound car, who
was so sorlously injured that ho died.

YaIo's lfuulcy Onrsmen.
New Haven, March 10. Tho Yale Nows

has tho following concerning tho plans for
tho Hculoy regatta, In which Yalo will
participate: The Yalo crow, consisting of
thirteen men, and Mr. Hobort J. Cook,
'70, as coach, will sail tor England on Juno
6 for Southampton. Two sholls, exactly
slmilnr to those used by Yalo for thu past
ton years, will bo takon aloug. A careful
canvass of tlio candidates for the crow has
boon made, and It has been found that
none will bo disqualified by tho clauo In
tho Houley cutranco requirements, which
prohibits any person who lias dono man
ual work from rowing in that ovent.

Arrested fur Passing Raised Dills.
TEitltA Alta, W. Vn., March 10. Mrs.

Judson Froelnnd was arrested hero yes-
terday by a Unltod Statos detcctlvo for
passing raised bills. Sbo had passed thrco
of tho bills in Grafton and Falrmouut,
raised from $3 to t20. Mrs. Froolaud,who
Is well connected In this state, has a rec-

ord ns a counterfeiter. Slio is tho samo
woman nrrostod in Chicago in Dccembor,
1803, with her husband, for a similar

Thoy wero each sontonced to three
years Imprisonment, but tho woman was
pardoned by President Clovolaud.

Matno Municipal Klectlons.
Banooii, March 10. There was no ex-

citement at the polls yesterday. Hon.
Flavlus O. Heal, Republican, was elected
mayor by tlio largest majority on record.
Tho Republicans carried six of tho suven
wards. In Augusta W. S. Choato, Repub-
lican, was elected mayor. Bel fast
Edgar F. Hanson mayor on tho Citizens'
ticket. Charles Heard, tho Citizens can
dldate, was elected mayor of Biddeford by
212 majority.

The Sulllrnu Murder Mystory.
PitoviPENCE.Maroh 10. Tlio Provldonee

relatives of Miss Mary Sullivan, of Pntor- -

8on. N. J.. who was recently murdorod.
state that If an old colored woman who
formerly worked for Miss Sullivan could
bo found thoy bollovo somo light might bo
thrown on tho onso. '1 hoy aro tumble to
give tho iiaino of tho woman, but nllogo
that sho had mado many threats against
Miss Sullivan.

Railroad I11U" Removed.
MosTGOMEltr, Ala., March 10. William

Brown, a colored man, known as "Hall
road Hill," tho torror of train crews for
mllos around, wnlkod Into a gonornl store
and was shot dead by the proprietor. A
Toward had boon offorod for him, dead or
alive, because ho was tho most notorious
desperado In tho stato. Tlio negroes are
clamoring for his corpse, and trouble Is
expected.

International llllllurd Tournament.
Chicago, March 10. An International

billiard tournamont botwecn Schaofcr,
Ives and elthor Garnler or Plot lias been
arranged. It will bo n sweepstakes, f260 a
man and J5,00O added motioy. Tho tourna-
ment will tako threo weeks, one being
played In Chicago, one In Boston and tho
third In NowY'ork. It will commeuco In
this city May 18.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

MarlaDlonl, tho oldest member of tho
Harmony socioty, died bust night at Econ-

omy, l'a., nged bO years.
Trlnco Henry of Orleans, tho oxploror,

has beetT decorated with tho oross of tho
Fieuoli Loglon of Honor.

A London dispatch says that Unltod
Status Ambassador Bayard Is suffering
from it slight attaok of influenza,

Tho number of colliers on strike in Aus-

tria, ncoordlug to a Vienna dispatch, is In-

creasing, and thoro are now 30,000 out,
Leading A. P. A. s of umniin nro assort-

ing Hint tho order will cut u big figure In
solcctlng dolegates to tho St. Louts con-

vention from Nebraska.
At Mt. Sterling, O., Wesley Passmator

6hotnnd wounded his divorced wlfo in tho
mouth nnd shoulder and then shot him-

self, probably fatnlly. Ho objected to her
possible rcuiurclago.

pillllllllllillllllllllilllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIlllllllllillillllllllllllH
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A very smooth article'

J Don't compare 11 Battle Ax"
g with low grade tobaccos compare

u Battle Ax" with the best on
the market, and you will find you

H get for 5 cents almost as much 1j "Battle Ax" as you do of other
1 nfeh grade brands for JO cents. j
iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

ir
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

Hi

Sundays.

C3 La

Bomettaeaneels a reliable, monthly, rcculatlce medicine. Only harmless and
tho purest should bo uaeJ. II you want the best, get

Of. Peal's PessmPEsjsaS Ffifiis
Thoy are prompt, tale and certain In result. The penuloo (Dr. Peal's) never dbap-nol-

Boat anywheio, 81.00. Addreaa Teal Ubdicihb Cleveland, O.

For salo by V. V. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EFFECT OCTOHEK 4. 1895.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :

For New York via Philadelphia, week days.
210, 5 23, 720 a. in., 1258, 2 55 and 5 55 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days.
5 25, 7 20 a. in., 12 53 nnd 2 55 p. in.

ror iceauing ami weeK uays,
2 10, 8 25, 7 20 n.m., 12 58, 2 53 and 5 55 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 n. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 20 a. m and
12 58, 2 55 and 5 55 p. in. bundays, 2 10 a. in.

iror ramnqu.i auu niannnov uuy, weeK nays,
2 10,5 25, 7 20 B. in., 1258, 2 55 and 5 53 pT ra.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

Wllltn.e..nrf a....t.nn. n.i.1 T.n,i.luKiiry
week days, 3 23, 1130

3 25 a. m.

drugs

Co.,

lb., 50 and 7 20 pt m.1

ror Maunnoy none, weekdays, a iu. j o ,

7)20, U 30 o. m., 12 58, 1 50, 2 53,5 55, 7 20 and 9 S3
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3 25,
7 20,1130 a. m., 150,720 and 9 35 p.m. Sun-
days, 3 23 a. m.

For llalthnnrc, AVnhblKton and tho We.t via
I!. .tO. It. It., through trains lenvo Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. It.) nt 3 20,
7 55, 1120 a. in., 3 16 and 7.27 p. in. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 3 id and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 150, 511, 8 23 p.
m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 ). in.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Lenve New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 8 00 a. 111., 1 80, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. and 12 15
ulirht. Sundays. 0 00 1). m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 0 10 n. m., 1 10 and 4 SOji. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 S3, 10 00 u. in. and 4 00, 0 02, 11 30
p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 133, 710, lp 00,
11 50 a. m., 5 55 aud 7 57 p. m. Sundays, 1 35 a. in.

Iavo Pottsvllle, week days, 2 33, 7 10 a. ra.,
12 30 and 012p. in. Sundays, 2 35 a. in.

Lcavu Tamoqun, week dayn, 3 18, 8 50, 1123 a
m., 1 20, 7 15 and 9 52 11. m. Sundays, 8 18 a. ra.

Leave Mahunoy City, week duys, 2 43, 9 21,
11 47 a. in., 1 51, 7 39 and 9 51 p. in. Sundays, 8 43
a. m.

Leave Mahunoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00,
630,9 37, 11 59n. 111., 12 58, 2 011, 5 20, 0 26, 7 53 and
10 10 p. in. Sundoys, 2 40, 4 00 a. in.

Leave Willlamsnort. week days, 7 42, 1010 a.
in., 3 35 and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, 11 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leovo Phlladolnhla Chestnut street warf and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00, 5 00
p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., 4 30, 0 30 p. m

8unday Eipress, 9 00. 1000 a. m. Accommo-
dation 8 00 a. in., 4 4) n. in.

Returning leave Atlantic City (depot,) week-day-

oxpruss, 715, 9 00 a. in., 8 SO. 5 30 p, in.
Accommodation, 6 50, 8 15 a. m., nnd 4 32 p. in.
Snndays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. in, Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p, m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
I. A. HWEldAltt), O. a HANCOCK,

(len'l Superintendent. Gen'l Pass. Act

Every man's
! wife who has

laatcu,!' usedSKOLICV?
about Soei- - knows a good

-

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

SCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

JANVAhY 0, 1890.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for YViirguns, (Jllberton, Frackville, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstown, PhocnlxTille, Norristown and Phil-
adelphia (llrood street station) nt 6 08 and 1143
a. m. nnd 4 15 p. m. on week days. For Potts-
vllle and Intermediate stations 9 10 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlgirans, fiilbcrton, Frackville, Dark

Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, at 6 08, 9 40 a. ru. and
310 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pottstown,
Pliocnlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia at 0 00,
9 40 a. in., 3 10 p. in.

Trains leave rracuvino tor nncnanuoau ai
10 40 n. m. and 1211, 5 01, 7 42 and 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. nnd 5 10 p. in.

lcavo lor Mienanuoan ac 10 id. it s
a. m, nnd 1 10, 7 15 and 10 00 p. in. Sunday nt
10 10 n. in., 5 15 ii. in.

Ix'ave Philadelphia, (Hroad street station), for
Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 n. m., 4 10 ami 711
p. in. week days. Sundays leave nt 6 50 a. m.

Leave llroml street station, PhlladeJiklila- - litr
Sea tllrt, Asuury Park, Ocean drove, iVini, '
Branch, and intermediate stations, 6.50, 0.35,
11.39 a. in., 3.30, 4.00 p. ra. week-day- Sundays
(stop at Interlnkcn for Asbury 1'iuk,, 8.23. uu

Leave ltroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOH NEW YOHK.

Express, week days, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 SO,

7 33, 8 20,9 20,9 80, 10 30 (Dining Cor), 11 00, 11 tin.
in., 12 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. in.
(Dining Cam) 126 (Dining Car), 140, 230
(Dining Cur), 3 20, 4 00, 5 00,5 56 (Dining Car),
0 00, 6 80, 812, 10 00 p. in., 1201 night. Sundays,
3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 613, 812,0 20,980,1030 (Dining
Car), 1103 a. m.. 12 33. 1 26, (Dining Car) 2 30
(DlninuCar), 4 00 (Limited 4 22), (Dining Car)
5 20. B 56 (Dining Car), 035, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00p. m.,
12 01 night.

Express for Roston, without change, 1100 a.
m. week dayB, and 6 50 p. m. daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH

For llalthnoro and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 88L
9 12,10 20,1123 a. m.,12 09 (12 31 Limited fin
ing unrj, ii:, is in, 41 a vj i;ongressi02uii
Limited. Dining Car), 5 57, (Dining Chr),
6 17, 0 53 (Dining Car), 710 (Dining Olir)
p. 111., and 12 05 night week days. Sundays,
3 80,7 20,9 12, 1123 a. m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, ($15
Cnugrcfdoual Limited, Dining Car), 587
(Dining (r), 0 55 (Dining Car), 710 p. m.
(Dining Cur) and 12 03 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 50 a. in., 210,4 00, ami MM p. m.
week days. Sundays, 8 45 and 9 15 a. m.

For Cape May, Anglessoa, Wlldwood and
Holly Reach. Express, 9 00 a. 111., and 4 00 p. 111.

w eek days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.
For Hen Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon.

Express, 900 a. m., and 4 00 p. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 U)a. 111.

For Soniers Point. Express, 8 50 n. m., and
4 00 11. m. week days. Sundays, 8 43 n. ra.
S. SI. 1'aKVcu.T, J. R. Woon,

Qen'l Manager. (len'l Piuw'g'r Agt

millions of Dollars
Go up lu smoko evory year, Tako no

risks but get your houses, slock, fur-
niture, 'tc, Insured in first-clas- s re-
liablo companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, 8SrS&
Mno Lift) and Accidental Companies,

via. r:p nD mm Celebrated Temalo
Powdera never fall.

I dice and make. 1 H . 'BJiBg U'Bfll tB'DMW
if" uVe'toncyrrpTI ILJ with Tan., and Pe,n'la.ranlk.l. Alway.tmylu. beat .ndavold ilW--


